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note for $1,400, daird the 4th Deember, 1911, brought this

action against fourteen defendants aileged to be the makers

thereof. The action w-as discontinued as against the defendant

Havlîn; and judgment upon defauit of appearance was signed

against the defendants Murphy and \Vhitely. The note pur-

ported to be signed by ail the defendants, and ran, "Six inonths

after date we, jointly and severally, promise to pay," etc. The

eleven defendants against whom the action came down for trial

denied that they signed the note at ail or said that their signa-

tures were obtained through the fraud and misrepresentation
of the defendant Ilavlin, and that they neyer intended to sigu

and had no knowledge that they signed a promissory note. The

defendant Lacey repudiated his signature when lie first had

notice of the note being due, and continued to do so. At the

trial, lie swore that he did not sign the note nor authorise any

person to sign for him, and lic absoluteiy ýrcpudiated the signa-
tutre. No direct evidence was given that lie did sign; and the

learned ,Judge was unabie to find that lie did sign. As to the

remainîng ten defendants, the learned Judge found on the cvi-

dence that they signed the note with fuit knowiedge of whiat it

was. It was conten(Ied that, if any of thc defendant.s were

to be reiieved from iiability, the action must faiil against the

others aswell; but thc iearned Judge said that lie, was unabie to
adopt that view in the case of a joint and several promissory

nlote. Action dismissed as against the defendant Lacey with

conts. Judgment for the plaintiff against the other ten de(feýnd-

ants with costs. L. F. Ileyd, K.C., for the plaintiff. R. G.

Sinythe, for the dlefendant Waiters. G. F. Rooniey, for the de-
fendant Lacey. T. N. Plielan, for the other defendants.
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